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IS RECOMMITTED

Mn4n Cl. n,l IVTn.tultrn

Proposing Transformation of
Present Liquor Law Com-

panion Bill Advanced

BUSY NIGHT SESSION

of IIiinIiiphm Illll Taking Mnte Pur-

chasing Agent's Authority Anny
IJocfc to Third Itt'iidlng In the House

Montpeltcr, March 5. It was evident
liat the Senate was somewhat wavy
ttrr tlin tlil'r.viK It, llnnnen Iriiiiiiu lii

PSIrrf L'lV H p PC nriM. filinllf rlfinl nrr Willi
i3, the hill Inttodiiccd last week which

ni mu was up tor a second readme
-- night. On motion of Senator Amey, It
as recommitted to the rnnimlltcn mi

70, relating to punishment of habitual
runkards, was ndvanced to a third rcad- -

It was smooth sailing In both House

isposed of wlUi hardly a ripple in cither
ousc. The senators nassed six measures

nrl nir1rrirl fmt In llitv.l ,o.llir- -

irn rrnriini- - rpipprpr ntif, fini nut nvnt

FOUR XKW 1TOUSK UILT.S.
Four new bills were introduced in

omniJttee on public health, nuthorlz- -

nlni rllnt.lnt l.n., 1. .... ..1..
f lown linnlth nfftnnrs ntwl nrnvirl- -
irr iniLi i ii n new nr nnrH snn u nnr- -
orm an duties oi town noaitn ot- -

lian 5,000 population, where a town
eiLiLii nir rpr tii.iv io iintionurii. it
lso provides that town clerks shall

n nnnrnnr n r inn n i.iiimi i or mm n

H, 229, which went to a third reart- -

riK in me iioupo iu uiKCR away

np: agent and places it In the hands

i oia.it purcnasmK apeni remains,
on ever.
The vote on 11. 2:10, protecting hunt

n c fl orrs rl ll rin rr I Mn nnrn wnn snit. w:i m

or a riBinpf vote, It resulted in tno

Tlmrt 11 nrn 1?E liinnilioro iirntirtnt 11 Urt

IN THE SENATE
.More attention was given thin 'vonlng

II. 1G, relating to the Incorporation of
city and lown of St. Albans?. Senator

whip ui tnit JWM.1II.S tJIH).-lll- K 111'' lllll
le said that he personally favored the
asslng of the bill and believed that the
evolution, did not ieprescnt tho sentl
ncnt of the majority of the jieople of

ho bill was ordered to lie, and placed
i inn end 01 me calendar or Friday,
larch 7.

There was some confusion over .1. U.
8, requesting Vermont's reprcsontn- -

lvcs In Congress to use their influence,
prevent the expending by the United

laimlng arid lands. The committee re- -

f Senator Hill, permission was given
he committee to withdraw the bill fiotn
he calendar,

PASSED BY SENATE
These bills wcro passed by tile Scu

te. S. 78, relating to fishing through the
e; H. Sfi, relating to the snlcinnlzutlon
f niarr;lages; 11. 171, providing for the
einoval of a poor and Indigent person to

erxiiiLiiiiK ujwih in imiviiic lor ino pay- -
riii fiL iiiii'ifHi mi iivprmio ir,v-- 11

II rrOjitlnfT In IliA i:it-- nf flnnmirln,, .inl
eglected children committed to the Slate

passed in concurrence with proposal or
mendmcnt) relating to the duties of the
upervlsorH of the Insane.
The Sonate concurred In the House pro- -

he evidence of records and Judgments of
nother State, and mlvitnred to 11 third
cading. .1. K H. 9, opposing government

..tll.. ..IHln..1 JIUUlli utiiiiii-n- .

IN THE HOUSE
Mr. Tracy of Johtiunn thought there
IE 11. ne iiH.iiui'1 111 ii.ihninu n. t .1. t'li- -

bltng towns, so- voting, to contribute
the cost of operation anil fixed

harges of street railways operated
herein, when this Mil was considered

72, cnahllng the Public. Service com- -
HICD iu nuijii'i i.c t.iiui liii II n tiiiur- -

tlng street railways to dlHcontlnuo
ervlco therein or dlspoHo of the prop-rt- y

thereof, If a reasonable, return Is
l hntnir nhtnlticri. Mr. Trni'V nririinil

hat these two bills, If passed, would
nable a street railway to force a town
o contrlhuto to Ita support, or service

EDI DO IIISCIII lllllll'tl.
Mr. Austin of Hlghgato and Mr Jlc

111 t.ntl onnsn n ,,i,1 i.'.i.l Ia, I.

trcet rnllways which are losing money
..n l. II. (Jl...r 'Pl.n.......fc.J .ii.,, ....iii.i
hat tho House should not bother with

72 until It came up, but hhoulil con- -

et. On motion of Mr, Tracy tho bill

Jf.. 251 and II, 252, relating to excep- -

lons and acquittal!! In criminal caBes,
vcre ordered to lie on motion nf Mr I

'udworth of Londonderry, who desired
hat a full House should bo In nttond- -
ncu wncn uni uuia vvt-i- iitauu up.
On motion of Mr. Oyer of Salisbury,

ho House reconsidered Its voto on S.
I, relating to service furnished by dec
rlo companies, and the bill was ordered
ii lie, This measure was hilled on Krl- -

av.
PASSED HV HOUSE

These hills were passed by the House:
H. 30, relating to probate courts
ssimuneiiL 01 iiuuacnoui umuuh io nus- -

iaiid or widow of deceased person dying
vlthout Issuoj S. C8, relating to the grant-i- i

8f of letters of administration; II, 233,

n net to nay ino luwna ol i.;avend sn.
fl.UI.1. UnU.u T,li.,ln CM. nil.

diiiiii;, ..vti ,., ...,.....,

'anliijiton school district tho sum there- -

ELECTION PHENOMENON

Surprises Invariably accompany elec-
tions, hut the wisest of forecasters
did not look for a drift of Vermont
towns toward the "wet" column Tues-
day, especially with a national pro-

hibition amendment assured and a
war-tim- e "dry" law for all the States
to become operative next summer.
Tho I'"rce Press made no efforts toward
collecting the result of the license vote
iu tho various towns, being under the
Impression that the liquor question
was a dead lssty However, such
scattered leturns as were received
last night on tho "yea" and "no" vole
show that 23 towns, nij against 13 last
year, voted for license, Including
St. .lolinsbury and Hartford, which
went "wet" for the first time In their
history. Various explanations of the
phenomenon were offered, hut the one
generally accepted was that the un-

usual "yes" vote was perpetrated as
a mild Joke.

Incomplete returns show that tho
following Vermont towns went "wet"
Tuehday:

Han e.
Bennington.
Benson.
Burlington.
Castleton.
Colchester.
Danby.
Fair Haven.
Hartford.
lllghgate.
llubbardton. '

Montpcllcr.
Mount Tabor.
Northfleld.
Hoxbury.
Ilutland.
Shelburne.
St. Albans.
St. Johnsbury. ,
Swanton.
Wardsboro.
West Ilutland.
Worcester.

In named; II. 211, giving municipal and
city courts Jurisdiction in actions relat-
ing to maintenance of fences; H, 24- -, re-

lating to service of process by a special
deputy; II. 244, authorizing the town of
Fairfax to elect five school directors;
II. 217, relating to tho maintenance of
State roads by the patrol system; 11. 24S,
relating to the payment of State aid for
the construction of bridges.

CHIROPRACTIC DEVELOPMENTS
It Is probable that tho chiropractic bill

will appear In the Senate within a day
or two, and then somo now developments
are looked for. It is now understood
that the amendment offered by Mr. Belk-
nap of Ilo.ckinghnm, which the House
adopted Just bcfoie the bill was prob-
able, and which appeared very insignifi-
cant at the time, has thrown a splko Into
tho chiropractic machinery which threat-
ens to be an undoing.

This Belknap amendment merely sub-
stituted tho work "requiring" for the
word "having" In the section defining
the requirements necessary for n chiro-
practor nlready practicing In the Stato
to get a license, and the part amended
is that whlrli-say- s that the chlroproetor
must have a diploma fiom a school

(Instead of "having") a three-yea- r
course in chiropractic. Tills is In-

terpreted to mean that a chiropractor
who has not graduated from such a
school will have to take enough more
work to make up the throe-yea- r course
before he can get a license to continue
practice In this State.

This effects every chiropractor In Ver-
mont for there Is no school requiring a
three-yea- r course in chiropractic for a
diploma, according to good authority,
and, furthermore, it is said that there
N not likely to bo any such school for
some timo to come, and it would look
as though the bill In Its present form
were really a victory for the commtttoo
on public health. It Is understood that
the House committee on public health
endorse the bill for pressing through the
Senate iii'lts present form. Just what the
chiropractic forces will do about the
matter remains to be seen.

STATE HOUSE NOTES
Legislative statistics to date show that

a total of 377 bills have been Introduced
In both houses. Of these 2flfi have been
disposed nf and 171 aro left. The Legis-
latures last week made a net gain in tho
Senate of one hilt and In tho House of
nine.

Nineteen applications have been made
for tho oflico of Stato purchasing agent
thus far. a considerable number of which
seem to be from tho Senate. Thus far it
is not known whether there will bo any
purchasing agent, and It Is posslblo tho
Board of (Jontrol will have the major con-
trol of those affairs if tho present bill
passes.

The Legislature of 1315 will hold Its sec-
ond biennial reunion livening,
with a meeting and banquet.

GOVERNMENT TO EXHIBIT

Aks 10,000 Square I'Ver nl Stitte Fair
Next Meptemlirr nt White

lllifr .lunrtlon

White River Junction, March 3. Serro-tar- y

Fred L. Davis of tho Vermont Stato
Fair association is In receipt of Informa-
tion from the national department of agri-
culture, Washington, D. C, that It Is tho
purpose of the department to mako an
exhibit at the coming State fair In White
Itlver Junction, September The de-

partment asks for no less than 10,000
square feet for Its proposed exhibit and
such an area will make a big show In It-

self. Secretary Davis and all officials aro
pleased because of the coming exhibit,
which will Include many features of
American farm life.

AUTO GOES THROUGH ICE

I'llllmrn Into Luke ,rnr llrldiwirt
llrlwr SnveM l.iuul of Provision
Mlddleliury, March C. Ernest Myrlck of

Brldport started ncross the lake from
that town for Crown Point, N, Y Tucs
day In an automobile, towing behind a
sleigh in which ho had several dressed
hogs, 100 dozen eggs nnd a large quantity
of butter for tho Crown Point market.
The lako at that place Is about half a
mile wide and when about a third of tho
wuy across Mr. Myrlck found that tho
Ice was- - giving away, tho wheels cutting
Iu badly. Tho machine began to sink Ho
got out, cut tho connection between tho
auto and loaded sleigh, and tho machlno
went through tho Ice In 30 feet of water,
Tho property In the Blclgh was saved
and Is valued at between $200 and $300,

It Is thought that the automobllo can be
easily recovered as soon aB the Ice goes
out of the lako nnd Its resting placo haB
been marked by a buoy.

PRESIDENTS SHIP

QUICKEST ROUTE

The George Washington Will

Reach Her Destination on

Eighth Day of Voyage

ON HOARD PRESIDENT'S SHIP.
March 5. (By the Associated Press.)
The George Washington with President
Wilson on board Is heading along tho
quickest routo to Krance and Is expected
to reach her destination on tho eighth
day of the voyage. President Wilson
was up early this morning, tnking his
hreakfast at 7:30 o'clock. Tic then began
the work he mapped out for tho voyage,
which ho Is anxious to mako as brief as
possible so that his return to Paris may
be hastened.

The President has received hundreds
nf telegrams from all parts of the United
States regarding his position on the league
of natlona plan.

The presidential steamer was escorted
to sea by many seaplanes and a dirigible.
The armored cruiser Montana will escort
her across the Atlantic, with tho destroy-
ers which accompanied her from New
York, going only a part of tho way.

New York, March 5. President WIIboh
sailed y on his second voyage to
Franco determined, as he said in his
Metropolitan opera house speech here last
night, not to "come back till it's over
over there." Tho transport Oeorge
Washington bearing the presidential
party left the Hobokcn pier at 8:13
a. m,

The chief executive's departure was
marked by a simplicity which con-
trasted with thn noisy demonstration
accorded him when the George AVnshing-to- n

carried Mr. AVIlson from American
waters on his first Journey to Paris
last December.

To-da- y only a small crowd was
assembled at tho army transport pier.
To these the President, hat In hand, and
Mrs. Wilson waved farewell greetings
an mo ueorge Washington swung out
into tho lower Hudson river while the
band on the transport Great Northern,
Derineo nearby, played "Tho Star
bpangled Hanner." Standing on tho
bridge, the President and Mrs. Wilson
saw the American flag raised on the staff
at tho stem and heard the booming of
me presidential salute of 21 guns. As
the transport turned her nose toward the
htatue of Liberty In the almost strike
paralyzed harbor, an escort of destroy
era got under way ahead.

une i resident and Mrs. Wilson hart
ascended to the bridge shortly after eight
o ciock. air. vmson had been up and
about the decks for nearly two hours.
having been the first of the presidential
party to arise. Most of the others were
asleep when the transport sailed.

ueorge wasnington was
about to sail It was discovered that somo
one had neglected to bring aboard the
morning newspapers. The lines hi(1 been
maie rast to tho gangplank which wa
about to be drawn In when the President'
orderly, clutching a new dollar bill in hisnana rushed acioss the plank onto th
pier and hurried through the

archway to a newstand, where
no purcnaseit tho papsrs and came run
nlng back to tho ship. This incident de
layed tor a row minutes the vessel's doparture.

These papers contained tho toxt of the
speeches of the President and William
Howard Taft, In support of the League
ui at tne opera, house Inst nlirhi
They told also of the activities of the
i resinont on the eve of his dcnnrtnri.

It was a few minutes before mld-nlirl- .t

when Mr. Wilson arrived in Hobokcn andIt was early morning before he reached
his stateroom, so that his sleep was only
brief.

The President arrived at the Mctrnnnll.
tan Oucra House about 8:13 o'clock- - List
night. After Mr. Taft and himself hadspoken, tho President asserting that "anoverwhelming majority of tho American
people Is in favor of tho League of Vn.
Hons," Mr. Wilson received a delegation
of with whom ho dis-
cussed the aspirations nf Ireland at thepeaco conference. Militant Suffragettes
had tried unsuccessfully to force theirway into tho opera houso earlier In tin.
evening and a few of them were arrested.

ino ueorgo Washington passed Ciinrnn.
tino at !;I0 a. in., and was saluted by 21
guns by the P. S. S. Amphltrlte, and by
whiBtlo blowing by all tho steam craft
in tne lower bay.

FARMERS' GATHERING

Franklin County Farm llurenil Merl
in nt St. Album. .March in

St. Albans, March o. Probably the big
gest gathering of farmers of Franklin
county will occur Saturday, March 13, at
the annual meeting of tne Franklin Coun
ty Farm Bureau to be held at the City
tian ncro. nr. A. W. Gilbert, who has
been secretary of the federal milk com-
mission since Itn origin, will probably bn
tho main Bpeaker, There will also be a
numher of other good speakers,

Among the matters of Interest which
will bo discussed will lie a count v farm- -
era' exchange, nnd many fanners In this
community aro desiroun In having an ex
change started here.

Reception to Sergt. Karnam
St. Alhaiiu, .March 3. An informal rc- -

cetlon win be held at the Autonoe club
from four to flvo o'clock this afternoon,
at which lime the members of the club
will havo tho opportunity to meet Ser
geant Rutli Farnam, who will tell of Ine-
xperiences In the Serbian army at tho
Congregational Church this evening nt
eight o'clock.

FORMER RUTLAND WOMAN DEAD
Rutland, March Ii. Mrs, Rebecca Swift

Beaman, widow of Admiral George W.
Heaman, who died yesterday at Cam.
brldgo, Mass.. ago 71 years, was a daugh-
ter of tho lain Dr. Mlddleton Goldsmith,
for many years one of Rutlnudls foremost
physicians. She did much relief work
during the Civil War and labored stead-
ily for tho Red Cross during thn recent
war. Sho was married to tho admiral In
18CG. She leaves two sons, Mnjor Wil-
liam M Beaman of Washington and
Mlddleton Beaman, a Boston lawyer, and
a wife, who Is the wife of Lieut, -- Commander

Walter F. Ilurke, U. S. N. Hor
father, Dr. Goldsmith, was medical
director of tho western army during tho
Civil War.

A wholo lot of nows is printed In tho
classified columns. Are you missing It
or jura jrou ccttliui uroflt, tram it?

GREAT WAR CONGRESS ENDS ITS HISTORIC SESSIONS:

I T

William T. Collins, who for the last
eight years has conducted a bakery on
Main street In this village, will on April 1

move to Brandon, where he had formerly
worked as a baker. He now returns there
as owner nf what' was formerly the
William bakery, which for the last year
has been closed. Ills business' hero he
expects to pass Into other hands. Fred
Crane, who has been ill for sometime
and who has had several operations, will
leave this week for Boston, where ho will
undergo another operation. Mrs. Maude
Marshall, who has been In New York
for a few weeks, has returned homo, and
entered the employ of Mrs. R. M.
McKinncy as millinery trimmer, this
making her third season thero. Lion.
Stanley E, Wright of the V. S. aero
squadron has een discharged from serv-
ice and has arrived In town and Is at tho
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Wright. Young .Wright was cited for
bravery during his service Mrs. B. F.
Ostrander of Melrose Highlands, Mass.,
Is in town on a visit to her sister, Miss
Grace Farnsworth. Miss Mlnnlo Price
has returned from Boston, where sho has
spent several weeks with her sister. Mrs.
Saunders. Miss Genevieve Hnlnon of
Greenfield, Mass., Is In town to visit
her mother. Frank Hal pin of Leicester
and Thomas Hatpin of Worcester, Mass.,
are in town to visit their mother, Mrs.
Michael Halpin. Mrs. A. W. Eddy Is 111.

Mrs. .1. A. Peck, who has spent two
weeks In town to visit her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Henry W. Brewster, has re-
turned to her homo in New York.
March came In with a heavy rain storm
which has destroyed the sleighing and
taken away most of the snow from the
fields and also has put an end for the
present to the work of drawing and har-
vesting Ice. The icemen hero have got
well nlong towards finishing their work
and tho leading dealer stales that he
has got In two-thir- of his usual crop.

Coulily Agricultural Agent Isaac N.
Bartlett has returned from OrwoP,
whore he spent a number of days Inst
week. Silas B. Hobbs has sold his resi-
dence nnd farm on tho road between
here and Weyhrldge to Archie LaBrukc
of Midiilchury. The Rev. E. P. Treat
has returned to Plttsford after spending
a couple of days hero In the Interests of
the Pilgrim memorial fund. Mrs. John
Morcomh and two children of Addison
are hero to visit her grandmother, Mrs.
Henry Carrier. Mrs. Homer Basin has
received word of the death of her unolc,
Martin E. Severance, Fehrunry 16, at
his home, in Pondleton, Ore. Ho was 73
years old and Is survived by'one daugh-
ter, Mrs. It. R. Johnson of Great Falls,
Mont., and two sons, Edwin S. of Slnn- -
fleld, Ore., and Dr. Roy Severance of
ureal viont., and his wife. He
was graduated from Mlddlehury College
with the class of '70, preparing for college
In Oneida, N. Y., Mlddleliury and New
Haven. After leaving college he took tip j

surveying In Minnesota and in thn early'
'70s lie was principal of Afton Academv,
Minn., and River Falls Institute, Wis.
At ono tlmo he was U. S. deputy sur-
veyor and for 15 years county surveyor
of Ransom county, Ninth Dakota and 13
years city engineer nf Lisbon, N, D. He
also was a member of the D. U.
society of Mlddleliury College. In 1R7I
lie married Miss Mattle Van Slyko, who
survives him. The funeral was in Pen
dleton, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles .1. Cady
havo returned from a 10 days' honey
moon passed ill Boston and other places
In that vicinity and aro at their homo
on Court street. Mlddleliury Grantro
No. 315 will hold Its regular meeting
Friday evening. John K. Dyer nnd
Denzll Gnlvln have returned from
New York city, whero they have been
for in days on a business trip They
also visited Mrs. Dyer, who is under
treatment at the Clifton Sprlncn ranl-tarlu- m

nt CTIftnu, N. Y. They report
that nhe Is Improving favorably Mon-
day, market day, eggs brought .'IS cents,
creamery butter ,13 nnd dairy butter
43 and 17 cents. Dennis Mack has en-
tered tho employ nf L. J. Gorham & Co.
as dellver man. Mr. McCroy, who wan
on the team, in now working Iu the
mnrket. Charles .1. Shaw, who ha
been In the company's employ for sey-or-

yearn, has been made head clerk
on account of tho resignation nf E. L,
Huestls, who this month will inovti witli
Ills family to
N. v., where ho has secuied u position.

Deputy Collector .John P. Corcoran
will visit tho following places iu Addl-no- n

county for the purpose of assist-
ing Income tnx payers in seeking Infor-
mation and thn rendering of returns,
the dato for thn expiration for filing
boing March 13; Midiilchury, at tho
Addison House, March I" 8; Ver-geiiu-

March 12, Bristol March 13 and
It, and Orwell March 13.

A two-da- y educational short course In
agriculture under tho direction of thn
International HarvcatcrCo. and local com-mlttt- e

of farm and home Interests, took
inoro dcflnllo shape this week. The meet-
ings will bo held In tin' Grange hall on
Monday and Tuesday, inero win no a
special session for the school session for

children. Tho welcome will bo
iiiado by Willis N, Cady and R. A. Ilayue,
R. It, Robertson and Miss Zolla Wlgnet
will speak, Mr, Hayne on "Alfalfa," Mr.
Robertson on "Problems of tho Old Orch-
ard," --Miss Wlgnet will give a demonstra-
tion of household conveniences and can-

ning. Tho afternoon session Monday will
bo addressed by Mr. llnyr.es on "Corn,"
and by Mr. Robertson on "Tho Care of
Young Trees." A spo"1111 Indies' session
will bo held In tho lower part of the
Ornnge hall at two o'clock Monday n.

Miss Zella Wignet will have
ehurge of u Bhort course of homo nnd
school work. Tuesday evening, Mr.
Hayno will speak on "I'lv""" Feeding"

nnd Mr. Robertson on t mdlnu a Mar--

11
FROM THE SAME

HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT;
THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

Addison County

MIDDLEBURY

Coriiwall-nn-thn-Hudso-

ket," Another ladles session will be held
that afternoon. Tuesday evening tho pro-
gram will conclude with music by local
talent, a lecture not yet announced, and
moving pictures, showing home conven-
iences nnd farm machinery. The mid-
week union services of the Congrega-
tional. Bnptlst and Methodist Churches
will be held In the Mcmorlnl Baptist
Church this evening. Prof. Myron S.
Sanford will bo the leader and will tako
for his subject," Jesus In the Congrega-
tion." TIio Mlddleliury Grange will meet
Friday evening. After the business, the
following program will be carried out:
Music, Grango choir; recitation. Miss
Kathryn Vassar, topic, "Proper Care and
Feeding of Stock," first, "What I Feed for
n Balanced Ration," Theodore Foster;
second, "Tho Importance of Keeping Cnt- -
tlo Clean and Dry," Edgar Bllnn; third,
"The Importance of Regularity In Milk-
ing and Feeding and Watering," E. B.
Cornwall; piano solo, Marjorle Calhoun;
paper, "Tho Value of the Kitchen Scale,"
Mrs. Phillip Crane; reading, Miss Delia
Barrows1' cornet solo, Webster Barter;
play In charge of Katherlne Hammond.
Charles Brush has sold his harncss-ma- k

Ing business to George Friend who lias
been employed In the shop for a consider.
able time. He will take charge of tho
business at once. Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Branshard of Shelbyvllle, hid., are In
town. Noble J. Hrooks has sold his farm
In the cast part of the town to George
Stone of Cornwall, who will tako posses-
sion at once. Word lias been received
from the Fanny Allen hospital that Mich-

ael Burke was operated upon Tuesday
for appendicitis and is doing as

well ns could be expected. Lieut. Stanley
Wright has on exhibit-o- n In the show
window of Carl O. Frost an English and
German ofllcer's helmets; several brass
shell cases; shrapnel shell, cigar lighters
and old bayonets and several photographs
of German trenches taken whllo flying
over the lines. Mr. Wright was a mem-

ber of the I". S. aero squadron and is a
non of Mr. nnd Mrs. Afl D. Wright of this
village.

VERGENNES
Mr. and Mrs. E. A.. Lee observed th

23th anniversary of their marriage by
receiving their many friends at their
home on Greene street Saturday after-
noon. With Mr. and Mrs. le In the
receiving line were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
E. Foote of Cornwall and Miss Minnlo
Doud of New Haven. Miss Doud was
bridesmaid for Mrs. Lee at the wedding
23 years ago and Mr. Foote acted as best
man. The marriage took place In Corn-
wall, the Rev. y. H. Banium, now of
Jericho, performing tho ceremony. In
the evening Otter Chapter Order of the
Eastern Star attended In a body. Re-

freshments were served In the afternoon
and evening, Besides the many friends
who called Ux)ii Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee dur-
ing tho afternoon nnd evening they also
received a number of telegrams and
many congratulatory letters from friends
away who were unable to be present.
The house was prettily trimmed for tho
occasion by Hags, hunting, flowers and
ovcrgreeus. Mr. Lee was born in Leices-
ter, the son of Moses S. and Mnry
(Branch) Lee. He is a trained nurse by
profession and Is a member of Dor-

chester Lodge, No. 1, A. F. and A. M.
Mrs. Leo was born III Cornwall, the
daughter of Jared F. and Rosa A. (Field)
Foote. Sho is a member nf the Vor-geun-

Congregational Church, of Otter
Creek Chapter. Order of tho Eastern
Star, of which she Is a past matron, and
of tho Vergenncs Branch of the Red
Cross. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee have three
children, Mrs. John L. Selden of Bristol,
Miss Helen, a teacher In tho Monkton
schools, and Maurice F., a student In
Mlddlehury College. Mr. and Mrs. Loo
received many gifts, consisting of silver-
ware, money In igold, silver nnd cur-
rency from Individuals, a box of silver
money from their neighbors on Greene
sheet, and a basket of silver money from
tho members of Otter Creek Chapter,
(. E. S. Among those present from
out of town were Mr. and .Mrs. John L,
Selden of Bristol, Maurice Lee of Mld-
dlehury College, Miss Helen Lee of
Monkton, Judge and Mrs. E. A, Field
nnd Air. and Mrs. Henry O. Fisher of
Panlon, Silas Doud nnd daughter, Miss
Minnie, and Miss Marcla Wlnslow of New
Haven, .Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Frlsbee and
Mr, and Mrs, George Bostwlck and Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Wright of Waltham.-Cailt- on

LoBoeuf, a former resident nnd
son of Joseph LoBoeuf, now of Rutland,
Is at a naval station nt North Island, San
Diego, Cal., having recently been trans,
ferred from a training camp In Florida.
He wiih one of 30 chosen to receive his
discharge, but preferred to remain In
llui service. Mrs. B. L. Nichols of Ben-
nington Ii visiting Mis. Fred Lebeau.
Mrs. Nichols has recently presented to
SI. Peter's Church a beautiful votlvo
stand in memory of her husband, who
recently died here, G. F. O. Kimball
celebrated the anniversary of his 78th
birthday Friday by taking dinner at tho
homo of his daughter, Mrs. J. B. Powers.

John Bushey Is III with fever.
Mrs. Bertha Oppenhleni has returned from
a visit to New York city. lsadaro
LoBoeuf of Worcester, Mass., on his way
to visit his father, C. L. LeBoeuf, at
Wlunoskl, visited his sister, Mrs. W, II,
Noiliui, Sunday, The following members
of Company D, First Vermont Volunteer
Militia, havo qualified for marksmen with
scores as follows; Lieut, G. W. Casey
S3, Sergeants R, T, Mclntyre 83, R. L.
Adams 8Sc, Corporals C, II. Ruscoe 81,
G, P. Bclden 82, Privates H. D, Hawkins
80 and F, A. Young 81, and tho following
have qualllled as expert marksmen;
First Sergt, S. II. Burroughs 93, Sergt,
R, L. Adams 33, Privates S. D. Hawkins
03, C. P. .larvls 92 and C, P. Horsford 94.
The men will soot on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings. It. M, Tucker has
tiold the fast pacing more Green Polntor,
record 2:18U, by Elastic Pointer, 2:J1i, to

(Continued on Face Two)
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EX-PRESID-

ENT

PLATFORM ON LEAGUE OF NATIONS

FILIBUSTER BLOCKS

MPORTAN T BILLS

Partisanship Breaks Forth in
the Last Hours of 65th Con-

gress and Defeats Big Ap-

propriation Measures

HOLDS UP RAILROAD FUND

Thirty-Nin- e Senators, Siilllctent to De-

feat Rntlflrntlnn nf t'onstltntloii ot
, IetiKur nf Nntlonx ns It Now Stands,

Sign the Iiodgc Itenollltlnn.

Washington, March 4. A bitter con
troversy between President WllBon and
the Senate over tho league of nations
and a filibuster by a few republican
senators seeking to force an Imme-

diate extra session marked the passing
at noon y of the 63th or Great
War Congress.

Called In April, 1917, to throw Amer-
ica's weight Into the conflict overseas.
the Congress held three momentous
and historic sessions. Partisanship lay
dormant during the war but It broke
forth in the last session to the end in
a final filibuster which successfully
blocked half of tho 14 regular appro- -

iprlatlon bills. Including tho $750,000,000
, railroad administration revolving '

fund, and the huge army, navy and
, merchant marlno budgets.

Although unsuccessful in their ef-
forts to record the Senate lit favor of
amendment of the constitution of the
League of Nations ns now drawji, the
republican senators left In the record
a resolution approved by 39 of them
opposing acceptance of the chartnr
In Its present form. Republican Lead-
er Lodge nnd other spokesmen said
this was notice to the President nnd
the peaco conference that the neces-
sary' two-third- s majority in the now
Senate for ratification of tho present
plan could not be obtained. Democra-
tic leaders privately expressed belief
that amendments would he mnde soon
after the President reached Paris.

President Wilson spent an hour at
tho Capitol before adjournment. Later
ho formally announced that despite
the death In tho filibuster of the rail-
road and othor bills ho would adhere
to his refusal to call the now Con-
gress before his return from France,
and criticised "a group of men" for
their obstruction as a result of tho
filibuster, which held the Senate In
continuous session for 20 hours, tho
President had little to do at thn
Capitol except sign the $1,000,000,000
wheat guarantee bill and exchange
leave-taking- s with members and
friends.

Because of the President's decision on
tho extra session, members who crowded
outgoing trains felt assured that
Congress would not again assemble much
before Juno 1. Leaders predicted that
then It would remain In continuous ses-
sion until the 1920 political convention.
During the recess business will bo
virtually suspended, except for resump-
tion of the Overman commit-
tee's propagandas Investigation and the
meetings nt the same tlmo of tho Houso
republican committee on committees.

With the ending of Congress scores of
statements on tho results of legislation
nnd the League of Nations were Issued
by members with democrats and re-

publicans disputing responsibility for
failure of Important measures.. Most re-
publican members urged the calling of
nn e"arly extra session,

Despite tho death of Congress, con
troversy over the lengue of nations'
constitution will nn agitated con-
tinually by advocates and opponents.
Prominent democratic and republican
congressmen already have speechmak- -
Ing Itineraries planned with senators
Borah of Idaho, republican, and Red
of Missouri nnd Thomas of Colorado,
democrats, to speak noon at Now York,
Boston and other cities In criticism of
the leauo constitution. Republican
Loader Irfidge does not plan to engage
in the speerhmaklng,

Chief Interest nt the finish centered
In the Senato filibuster and the league
of nations controversy. The filibuster
continued from 10 o'clock yesterday
morning until 11:30 o'olock with
Senators Sherman of Illinois, LaFol-lett- e

of Wisconsin anil Franco of Mary-
land occupying most of the tlmo of tho
long session, It even prevented the
customary exchange of courtesy at the
finish. In tho House, however, tho
usual riotous scenes marked the closo
of the session, Tho clock wns stopped
n few minutes for final felicitations and
for an hour after adjournment House
members exchanged good byes with
music, songs and impromptu speeches.

CARRIED BEFORE TIME

llilllh Snennr Clinrged with Marrying
Sulillrr, Mnee before-- First

lluhand'N Divorce Permitted

Mlddlehury, March 3. The case of the
State vs. Edith Swenor, who Is charged
with having married a second husband
within tho proscribed three yenrs after
granting of a dlvorco to her first husband,
which was lo havo come up In tho munici-
pal court was continued for two
weeks.

Thin case has excited a considerable
nmnunt of local interest as the second
husband, who Is now dead, was a soldier,
dying from disease at Camp McClelland,
Alabama, October last.

State's Attorney Allen R. Sturtevant is
In charge of the prosecution nnd Lcroy C.
Russell appeared for tho defense.

j

TAFT SPEAK

WILSON DEFENDS

LEAGUE CHARTER

Addresses Great Audience at
Metropolitan Opera House,
New York, on the Eve of His
Departure for Europe

TAFT ALSO A SPEAKER

Preildent Sajn That It In Ineoncelv.
nhle That Wo Minulil Vow Disap-
point the NntloiiM of Europe by nt
Upcoming' a Pnrtj- - to Their Pence Plnii

New York, March 4. On the eve of ).(s
return to the peaco conference, Pre?'-do- nt

Wilson delivered un address heie
at tho Metropolitan opera houss

urging establishment of a league of na-
tions. Former President Taft, speaking
from the same platform, also outlined
his reasons for believing that a league
should be formed to prevent future
wa rs.

Governor Smith of Npw York presided
nt the meeting and Introduced both
President Wilson and Mr. Taft.

The President and Mr. Taft walked
nn to the stage arm in arm. They were
npplauded for several minutes. Th
audience remained standing until the
President took his scat.

Governor Smith opened his speech
a tribute to the part the New-Yor-

soldiers had played in the war.
"The war Is not yet won," he said,

"and will not he until tho golden rule is
written Into the International law of thn
world."

H introduced Mr. Taft as the man
"who had worn the purple of the Presi-
dent of the United States nnd with graco
and honor."

MB. TAFT'P SPEECH
The President smiled broadly when Mr.

Taft referred to the resolution Intro-
duced in the Senate last night by SenatorLodge proposing rejection of the leagu
of nations constitution as now drawn.

"If the lYcsldent insiBts, as I hop"
he will," said Mr. Taft, "that theleague he incorporated In the peace
trenty, and brings it back, then the
responsibility for postponing peace is
with the body that refuses to ratify
It."

Referring to the argument against
a league that participation by thn
United States would be in opposition
to tho principles laid down by George
Washington. Mr. Taft declared he be-
lieved Washington, tf he lived tn-d- a, .
would bo "ono of the most earnest and
pressing advocates of the covenant.''Washington's attack nn "entangling
alliances," he said, was an attack on
"defensive and offensive alllancei
with ono nation against another"

PItESID E NT' S SPE ECU.
President AVIlson said:
"My Follow Citizens, 1 necept the

Invitation nf the air Just played, will
not como hack 'till It's over, over
there.' And yot I pray God, in the In
terest of peaco and of the world, that
may be snon.

"The first thing that I am going to
tell tho people on tho other side of
the water. Is that an overwhelming
majority of the American people Is in
fnvor of the League of Nations. I

know that that Is true, 1 have had
unmistakable Intimations of It from
all parts of tho country, and tho volcn
rising true In every case. 1 account
myself fortunate to speak hern under
the unusual circumstnnces of this eve-
ning. I nm happy to associate m- -

self with Mr. Taft In this cause He
has displayed an elevation of view
nnd r devotion to public duty, which
Is beyond praise.

"And I am the more happy heeausn
this means that this Is not a party
issue. No party has the right to ap-
propriate this Issue, and no partv will
In the long run dare oppose it

"Wo have listened to so clear and ad-
mirable an exposition of many of the main
features of the proposed covenant of the
League of Nations, that it is perhaps no'
necessary for me to discuss in any par
tlcular way the rontents of the document
I will seek rather to give you Its setting
I do not know when I have been more hp.
pressed than by the conference f the
commission set up by the conference nf
peaco to draw up a covenant for tl
League of Nations. The representat ivi
of fourteen nations sat around that bo.nM

not young men. not men liieper,.ni
In tho affairs of their own countries, i t

men Inexperienced in the iolltlrs nf the
world; and the Inspiring inlliu nee nt
every meeting was tho coneurrem nf
purpose on "the part of all those men li
come to an agreement and an cffcrHw
working agreement v,lth regaul m this
league of tho civilized world.

Thero wns a conviction in the whoh im-

pulse; theiji was conviction nf more than
one sort; there wns tho conviction thai
tills thing ought to lie done and thcie
was also the conviction that not .i man
there would venture to go homo nnd -- .i

that he had not tried to do it
"Mr Taft hna set the plcliin fin yo i.f

what a failure of this great purpose would
mean. Wo have been hearing fur all t ic-- ,

weary months that this agony of w.ir hii"
lasted because of the sinister purpose ,f
tho central empires, and we have made'
maps of the course that they meant their
conquests to take. Where did the lines of
that map lie, of that central line that wo
used to call from Bremen to Bagdad'.'

"They lay through theso very regions
to which Mr, Taft has called your atteu-tto-

hut they lay then through tho united
ompiro, through the Austro-llungarla- n

empire whoso Integrity which Germany
was bound to respect as her ally lay In

(CoiqtUuicd on l'oiio Eleven)


